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Recommended Sealers 

(*& indicates stock items) 

 
Environex International, (www.environex.net.au) 

 *Synergy: consolidates/hardens softer or more porous stone, assists in prevention of 
salt attack and or corrosion and gives water/stain repellent quality. Penetrating Sealer 
with no change to appearance or residue on surface. Particularly suitable for all 
external stone. Not suitable for “bluestone” or basalt products. 

 *Tuscan: water/stain repellent. Penetrating Sealer with no change to appearance or 
residue on surface. Suitable for internal use. 

 Penetrating Plus: water/stain repellent. Penetrating Sealer with no change to 
appearance or residue on surface. Suitable for internal use, (similar product to Tuscan 
but more economical format for applications where minimizing cost is a priority). 

 Pinnacle: Enhance colour, water/stain repellent. Penetrating Sealer darkens colour & 
leaves no residue on surface. Suitable for internal or external use, (can be combined 
with Synergy for additional protection against salt attack and hardening benefits). 

 Endure: Surface Sealer & Enhance. Alters appearance due to surface film. Suitable for 
internal areas. 

 Highlight: Surface Sealer & Penetrating. Alters appearance due to surface film. 
Suitable for internal areas. 

 
 
Lithofin, (www.lithofin.com) 

 *Lithofin MN Stain Stop: (solvent based), water/stain repellent. Penetrating Sealer 
with no change to appearance or residue on surface. Suitable for internal or external 
use. Generally used on marble or granite products. 

 *Lithofin MN Colour Intensifier: (solvent based), Enhance colour, water/stain 
repellent. Penetrating Sealer darkens colour & leaves no residue on surface. Suitable  
for internal or external use 

 Lithofin, Stain Stop Eco: (water based), specifically suggested for travertine, limestone 
and stones that are generally more porous and less dense. 

 Lithofin W: (water based). Specifically suggested for basalt. 
 
Drytreat, (www.drytreat.com) 

 *Drytreat Stain Proof: (solvent based), water/stain repellent. Penetrating Sealer with 
no change to appearance or residue on surface. Suitable for internal or external use. 

 Drytreat Enhance Plus: (solvent based), Enhance colour, water/stain repellent. 
Penetrating Sealer darkens colour & leaves no residue on surface. Suitable  for internal 
or external use 

 Drytreat 40SK: (solvent based), is a Penetrating Sealer for protection from, damage 
caused by water and salts, plus helps to consolidate friable surfaces. Leaves no surface 
film or residue. Suitable for internal or external use. 
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*Bellinzoni RR1,(www.bellinzoni.com) 

 A Surface Sealer in the form of an emulsified wax. Protects the floor from acidic 
attack, if spillages not left for any length of time, and also general deterioration from 
foot traffic. Once buffed, leaves the floor with an appealing, medium level 
polish/sheen. Easily maintained at household level by adding “cap” full of wax to 
washing water each time floor is washed. Can be buffed at any time manually, or by 
machine to improve gloss, general appearance & continuity of surface finish. For 
Internal application only. 

 
Eclipse/Vectra, (www.johnsondiversey.com.au) 

 This is a combination Surface Sealer, Eclipse as a base coat with Vectra as a finishing 
coat. Intended to provide a pseudo polish look, that is practical to maintain in a 
residential application. Protects surface from acidic attack, or staining, if spillages not 
left for any length of time, and also from deterioration from foot traffic. For internal 
application only. 

 
Notes 

 For surface sealers in commercial applications please refer to one of our showroom 
consultants. 

 For an application contractor please refer to our list of application contractors. 
 
 


